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Cre~jg, &nci J~m Am&trc~ig ~

Devitt

Subject: Scop~ng ‘for Jifly 2, 1973 Dudd i~iet Dye Survey

~O dm~ia ex~St>;q ~ qUc2~y o-f ioxer Budd
of 0~y.~;oa STP Cac~L~tias and to track and def½e
o:~ the ~r. .:y date.

~net prior to ax~~s
the dispe~’sion af ~ew&:a

~ntroduct

The survey ..~ • ~ ~. coor ~natea Se.> ~e ~‘~e~.tn’erZpU~nt surx’2;y. C

rCCC~.i~C gater UrV&,, ~d as aeria pho~ ~. c •~c survey. ~ne ~..‘ sam
w~11 begin at acout 0720 hours and r~n fo. e~jt~t hours.

The receiving ~a:&’- scrvey wi1i s:ar~ abo’ 0 0 a~d run through a~»~t •.%J
hours.

The aJ:.e uc a:: ~=reci from 0300 to 1200 hours - About 00 :icturu~
be t:~~ rK:.; Thvs ;~mz. ~rrared, color, and back and ~Thite f; ....

be us~.

TENT~VXVE 2I~9L2U3 STATIOhS >~ R:CL~v:NG hATER

The fo~ ~C.’~nc ~oc~c:oss
4.:..,,

are su:c’estedfor SE ;vinc sitec, .-5 are

001 — ~JJ 003, Station 0 -iz ~Kealih >2cartr~u.~;

Loc at i or.

(Sout~ernmcst) ccncr~nei at 01y~;pia Y&c~.~ ~as;~.
Center of mo-st see~:erd pier.

.~idchar.se~ betv.ean souther’~ ena of 0iy;;~ia :.;orz
- ~-A I..~,

Vt r’- ~

— —— — ‘ •-‘



~a-moto Ron Pine, Scot: deane, Greg Cloud) Hans Cregg, and Jim Arm:~ron;
uese 23, 1973

aouthern side of Olympia Shoals adjacent to flash-

~ng red light at horn.

a 2lis Cove south of Priest Point Park.

7 Eastern fork of [3uddInlet near State Street

~probaby will have to be moved during low tide>

Directly over outfall at Jacaranda.

Highest concentration of dye midway to toe of cloud.

O 2ighest concentration of dye at toe of clo~a.

S:atic ~s 1, 3, and C gil I be r2oving stations. Attempt to pinpoint ~ocat~ons
~ ~n ~ iC”0ulat~Ofl from land arks.

r .. ~ r - adding dye there may be no station [3 or C. Dur.ng we
car o:r: ~urvev when the maxir.~um dispersic. occurs, it may oe

• ..~e ~tations 0 and K etc.

(~J)~ )

01 m: >~n’~~’ -~

~ S~ n... ~j A be the standard efficiency survey. Influent and effluent
ccm;posite samjes will be proportioned to flow. Samples will be a:..~a
for 302, COD, ~!, conductivity, turbidity, and solids. Grab samoles wm~ oc
taken for coliform, settleable solids, pH, conductivity, temperature, and
cn~o’~ne residual.

~n addition, t;;e actual chlorine contact time before reaching Sudd Inlet will
oc determined.

Recci ~i ~e later Survey

This is intendad to be a proposedschedu!eand workload only. Due to the
mast, variable factors, the proposaiswill be modified as circumstances
oic~ ~e.

Samola eac>: stacion at surface and about three feet from bottom usin~ tse
nvar&lab (pH, DO, temoarazurc.). Use the sCii nometer to determinesali n ~y.
~ ~mo:es will be hand dioacd at the surface. Samples for f½uriwene
sholaba taken in glass bottles at the surface and near the bottom if time
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~ omot~io pressure, depth, air temperature, wind velocity, and direction
snould ~e recorded.

At some of the deecer stations it would be useful to have middepth read-
ings and fiourescenze samples.

Aerial Survey

Pictures will be taken from a selected location and elevation determined

by weatherconditions.

Freouencywill be determinedby dye travel but approximately20 r,ictures
of each film wi I ~e taken during the four hours. The airplane will
also i~e in communicationwith boat personnel and assist in establishing
stations B, C, etc.
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